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SOUTHERN RAILWAY

OFFICE ORDER NO.MECHL. ADMII. / IV / DSL / 08/2020

: Intdr Railway One Way Transfer of ShTi,KUNDAN SHARMA, TM 4667, Tech

I/DSUN4/GOCfrP] b Jamalpur Workhop- Eastern Railway as Tech.IIIIIII in

Level-12 on bottom Seniority - Reg.

CWIY/lan'ra pur Dlvision- Eastern Railway Lr'No.F/WPO/E-
4 IIRIID Fftrcfet I 2019(E) dt. 12.08. 19

Sanctlon is hereby accorded for the lnter Railway one Way request Transfer oF

Shri. KUNDAN SHARMA, TI4 4667,Tech I/DSL/M/GOC/TPI (PF No.12C00853) in Level 05 of VII PC

pay matrix on reverslon to lower grade as Tech.Gr'IiI (Diesel Mech Trade)ln Pay Matrix Level-2 on

Bottom seniority at his own request to LocomoUve Workshop, lamalpur, Eastern Railway on Llsual

terms and conditions.

The above Inter Railway one way request transfer is ordered subject to the following
conditions:-

1. He should be free from DAR/'SPE/VIq Cases on the date of relief

2. He will rank junior most to all pern'ranenvtemporary employees in Level-2 on the date he iorns
the new seniority unit to which he is posted

3. As the transfer is ordered at his own request he is not eligible For transfer grant/ iolnlng trme

etc., on transfer account.

4. He will not seek re'transfer to his parent unit / Rallway/Division at a later date

5. A declaration accepting the above condition should be obtained from the employee before he is

relleved on transfer and a copy there of be sent to this offlce for record

6. The relieving rnemorandutn / order sparlng the empLoyee should have the photograph of the

employee pasted on it duly attested in the manner viz., the rubber stamp shoLlld clearly Indicate

the name and designauon of the Supervisor / Officer. The rnemorandum / order shou d also

have the slgnatLrre oF the transFerred employee and hls left thumb lmpression both of whLch

should be dlrly attested by the Officer signing the memorandurn / order with his name afd
designation appearing beLow the signature as stiptllated in Rly. Bd's lr.No.E(NG) 1-200UTR-16

dtd:21.11.2001.

He may be relieved immedlately to thls oflce for fufther direction to Loco motive

workshop, larnalpur, Eastern Railway.

This has the approval of the Competent Althority viz.,DRM|aPJ

Ref

t't-
Divisional Offlce,
Personnel Branch,
Tiruchchirappalli,

(S,SARAVANAN)
Assistant Personnel Officer

For Sr.Divisional Personnel Officer / TPJ

No.T/P. 677llV/DSL /IRT dtd: 03.02.2020

CwMlamalpur /Eastern Rly, Sr.DFMfrPl,
DN{E/DSVGOC, ADME/DSUGOC,
ssE/DsuGoc, ch.os/DN1E/o/DsuGoc,
Ch.Os/l4echl.Bills, SR Cell, PNl4 Section, Employee, O.O.File,

DS/SRMU, AI SC/ST Assn., AIOBC/TPJ.

Copy to

US


